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FREE FRENCH LEADER INSPECTS 
H!S MOROCCAN TROOPS MANY BUSINESS 
CHANGES AND 
IMPROVEMENTS
Island Firm Gets 
Bronze Honor Roll
Many changes in the luisine.ss 
section of Sitiney luivc taken place 
in recent months, the mo.st recent 
being that of the Sidney Casli & 
Carry, which has been taken over 
by W. W. Gardner, wlio until re­
cently was on the stall of the Sid­
ney Trading Co. Ltd. II. .1. Read- 
ing.s, who has carried on this bn.si- 
ne.s.s in Sidney for the past 10 or
] 2 years, made the announcement
General de Gaulle, leader of the Free French Forces, with Moroccan 
troops who attend the inspection of a hospital unit made by the General 
in England. The unit, provided by the funds supplied by the British 
War Relief Society in New York, has now been sent to the Free French 
Forces in Africa.
TWO KILLED IN 
PLANE CRASH 
HERETUESDAY




tricia Bay Airport, 
tour of inspection 
March 17th, when
L. E. Wray, 




Two Norwegian fliers were 
kilied and one seriously injured 
at Patricia Bay on Tuesday morn- 
4ng.. ,V;,:
The' only: information given out; 
by the Western: Air was
published as follows tV'
.“A flying accident to a sea- 
: lane; , aircraft i; of the : Royal 
Norwegian ' Naval Air Force . 
occurred at! Royal Canadian 
Air Force etation, Patricia 
;Bay, at 10 a.m;, today, caus­
ing the deaths: of the pilot, 
Sub-Lieut. Yens Riiser, and 
the gunner, Lieut.:Kaare Kjo5, 
and severe, injuries to the ob­
server, Lieut. E. Bjorneby. 
The aircraft >was engaged , in 
training operations and: had 
just taken off, when it slipped 
into the water from a turn 
at low altitude and sank im­
mediately. Salvage operations, 
are under way to recover the 
bodies.”
Marshall George Mitchell Croil, 
Canadian Senior Air Officer and 
Inspector General of the R.C.A.F., 
inspected men and equipment at 
the station. Vice-Marshall Croil 
was pccompanied by Air Commo­
dore A. E. Godfrey, head of the 
; Western Am Command. Tliey re-' 
inained 'to. 1 uncheon in the officers' 
phess.-:'.. 'V':: ''
Annual Guide Meeting 
: Held ' Friday: In: Sidney/';,
Few people saw the crash. 
Those who; did were silent. One 
man living on the Patricia Bay 
waterfront said; “We don’t talk 
out here it’s taboo.” :
Tuesday’s crash was the second 
with fatal consequenco.s since 
headquarters of the Norwegian 
Air Force was e.stnblished on the 
I’acilic Coast. Two oflicors/wore 
killed a few weeks ago when their 
plane (lived into the waters of 
Biirrard Inlet.
Capt. R, 0. Rimlapp, comman­
der of the Norwegian group, flew 
from its .Million lo Patricia Ray 
Tuesday moriiiug wlien he re- 
ceiv(.‘d word ol' tlie crash.
The annual -/meeting of the 
North :: and South Saanich- Girl 
Guide Association was held on 
Friday, March 14th, in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, Sidney, with Mrs, 
H. C. Layard, divisional comini.s- 
sioner, jjresiding. C v
Reijorts of, Ranger, Guides and 
Brownies from South Saanich, 
Colqnitz, Camdova Bay, Cedar 
Hill, ; Salt Spring Island, Deep 
Cove and Sidney wore read:
The jneeting was addressed by 
two very interesting speakers, Mr.s. 
Charlesworth, district commis­
sioner for North Saanich, who 
spoke on “The Problem of Coun­
try Guiding,” and Mrs. Ian Doug­
las, district commissioner for 
.South .Saanicl'i, whose subject was 
“The Inner Moaning of Guiding.”
A rally has been arranged for 
,Saturday, .‘\pril .Ith, in Victoria, 
when II.R.IL Princess Alice will 
insiieot tint Guidos and Brownie.^', 
Ton was served to the visitors 
liy the' I.O.D.E. (Allies’ Cha])ter) 
'Guide crmimitlee.
this week. The change will take 
place; at the end of the month.
The A. W. Hollands Meat Mar­
ket has undergone major improve­
ments. The store has been doubled, 
in size. The new addition on the 
west side is very attractively fitted 
with all conveniences to serve the 
public and is very appealing to 
the eye with its new display space 
on which is all lines of meats and 
groceries. A garage for delivery 
car, etc., is also attached to the 
store on Beacon Avenue.
Simister’s Dry Goods Store has 
been enlarged and now gives 
more room to display the large 
stock of personal apparel cai’ried 
at all times by Mr. Simister. The 
addition was added at the rear of 
the store.
The Mitchell & Anderson Lum­
ber Co. Ltd. have enlarged their 
hardware department and now 
carry a complete line of paints 
and hardware. A section of the 
building has been suitably fitted 
for this purpose. This is in the 
capable hands of J. A. Kirkpatrick, 
who was fcir many years connected 
with the hardware department of 
the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
Next to Simister’s a fine new 
store has been erected by John 
Matthews. The building has a 
frontage of about 35 feet on Bea­
con Avenue,Avith a depth of some 
40; feet: and: has two huge show 
windows on the avenue. This is 
nowvnearing completion and will 
make /nic;e spacious; show and sales 
;: rooms//:''/:';;': 'L-;;::
An auto camp with coffee Lar 
has been under construction fox’ 
some time bn the East Road oppo­
site ; the : Airport Road. Living/ 
quarters to; which is attached a 
coffee room has been erected; near 
/the highway and small houses at 
the/ rear. This / establishment is 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Green 
from Vancouver.
/ On Beacon Avenue at Seventh 
Street, Sidney, another undertak­
ing is under way. As far as we 
know at present it is to bo an 
auto court and is being construct­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. Spexedie, of 
the Spoedie Cafe, Victoria, former 
residents of .Sidney.
lAlouat Bros. Limited, Ganges, 
were among the winners in B.C, 
of the; Bronze; Honor Roll Awaials 
for the Payroll War .Savings Drive 
in the final quarter of 1940, re­
ported as of February 19th, 1941.
To secure one of the' hi'onze 
award.s a percentage of 75 to 
S‘.i .must be gained,
l"'or 100 perceuit participation a 
gold honor roll award is 
and a silver award for ffO 
percent. Throughout the province 
many firms and companies have 
put fortlr great effort to attain to 
thi.s height of succe.ss and thus help 















.An Irish night of fun and frolic 
was enjoyed by a good number of 
people on Tuesday night in Wesley 
Hall, Sidney, held under the aus­
pices of St. Paul’s Guild.
The hall was artistically decor­
ated with baskets of plum blo.s- 
som and daffodils, green streamers 
and shamrocks at the windows.
Group games and conte.sts were 
enjoyed during the evening, whicli 
added greatly to the life of the 
party.
Delicious refreshments in keep­
ing with St. Patrick’s Day were 
served by the ladies of the guild.
The evening was closed with 
community singing with Miss K. 
Lowe as accompanist, and Rev. D, 
M. Perley pronounced the bene­
diction.
FULFORD, March P 
Mai'y’.s Guihi held its 
meeting on Tut'sdav at 
of Mrs. T. I\L Jackson, 
field Ilaveu.” Fulford, 
deni, INlrs. W. Y. .Stewart, presid­
ing and nine meinber-s pre.'sent.
The meeting opened with prayer 
as usual. The secretary was ask­
ed to forward the sum of $25 to 
William Palmer, secretary, for St. 
Mary’s share of the teixes due on 
the vicarage.
A discussion as to ways and 
means of making money for the 
guild took place. It was decided 
to hold a sale of work and garden 
fete on IVednesday afternoon, 
June 11th, final arrangements to 
be made at the next meeting. 
Remnants were distributed among 
the members to be made up into 
articles for the coming sale.
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart and Mrs. 
Bryant were appointed delegates 
to attend a meeting at Ganges on 
Tuesday in regards to a social 
meeting, to be held there, at some 
future (late.
The members will meet at St. 
Mary’s Church at 1 p.m. on Good 
Friday to spring clean the church 
and decorate for Easter .Sunday.
Mrs. .Y. Davis was tea hoste.ss.
Cpl. E. K. Hammond of the 
R.A.F. arrived in Canada last week 
under the Empire Treiining Scheme 
and is .stationed at the S.F.T.S. al 
.MenliciiU' Ihit, AlborUi.
"Roddy” left here about four 
years ago for England when he 
joined the R..-\.F. He completed 
hi.s traiaing' as a metal-rigger. He 
was in active .service soon after 
the start of the war and saw 
service in Frtiace before the eva­
cuation of tlie British from that 
area.
According to liis parents liere, 
Mr. and Jlrs. E. W. Hammond, 
McTavish Road, he is expected 







Quiet Wedding At 
Wilkinson Church
Anglican Church 
Auxiliary At Ganges 
'■Met' Last/Frideiy; /;;V




Guest Tea In Masonic 
Hall, Saanichton
,,Fn''t>uian King, fop; ninny j'e.'irk 
' couueeltH] with Scout/work:iu the 
Sidney «listrii:'t. Im.s rece.'Utly Pee 
t'civcii appiiiutmepil uk /Ceunmi.H- 
sliiMcc of Trninlag for Viincouvep 
Inland fell' tin' Scout ApHOciatiau,
Air, King’.‘v eillVcial diitlcH will lie 
:to ]iromf>tii;Seouling and (rain ad­
vanced Scoiitn : for' .Se.'but IcadevSi 
jiIho for general organ iz,a1 ion
All'.' I'/ilig ; ban long In'oiv con., 
licctcd with tlio Scout niove'iueuU. 
honio fill ycapn \vc nndcpPiand,/l|e.‘: 
Itoiiig Him . of :; the .oplgllinl Radi'ti 
Powell Scout' opganiv'.cps'-in Can- 
il(la and hi'oi liccn keenly . hilcp* 
(.isled ovcp the yeniPH, IL' will 
ciii'py eu!, Ills work Ipnni Sidney, 
going to the vapionn island pednln 
an duty dcniaiiilH,
Tilt! Uevieuv JoliiH with Air. 
Iving’H host (if fpiendte in extcniL 
ivig coiigratulutionH. Carry on, 
i'''ropnuinI
SAANICHTON. Alardi 19. 
Rath Ciiapter, O.E.S.. enterlained 
on Saturday aftornoon, Alarch 
ll'ilh, in, ihe Ala.soiiic, Hall, ,Saa- 
aichlon, at a gae.st lea,
Aliout 75 aiteuitled and enjoyed 
(lie 1.(01 and Social lime with aieni- 
berw ami fpit.'ntb'.
I.ong l.aldeH Were vtiry tiiHtofully 
arranged in ,Si,, I’iHriek’i-i eolors, 
fi'iilreii wit It Hilvor - haKltelfi of daf- 
foiiil.t, uiakiug a very elToctive Hed:- 
ling.-
, A : f.ltori, prograia W'a.>> laijoyed 
.duriag itlm’afteriuaui,
The monthly meeting of the 
Women's .Yssociation of ,St. Paul's 
United Church was held at the 
home, of Airs. J. E, AIcNeil, Har­
bour Road, on Wednesday, Alarch 
5111, Mrs. Wm. AleCiilloch, presi­
dent, in the chair,
Arrangomonts for the Alen’s 
Sii]uier meeling wer,-' made.
After the Im.sine.ss was dispo.seid 
of tea was served by the liostess.
The ne.vt meeting will he held at 
.1,, Iv.nw ,,f Mv" A G DrvMsr.n, 
AleTavish Rond, on Wednesday, 
April 2nd.
//GANGES, Alarch 19.—The reg- 
;Ular; monthly meeting of the .Wp- 
: ma n’s _ A u xil i ary ' to Th e An gli caii 
Church; to ok pi ac el ast Friday af­
ternoon, at^ Lite home of Airs. /E. ' 
/Walter, Gangeis. The preisideat, 
Airs/ H. Alporli du se in; the chair.;;
: ; After, the : formal Opening,vtiid-
; minutes of; the January meeting 
/were read and passed; on ae.cduiit 
of illness, no meejting had bepa 
held in February. An oxcelleiit 
report of the Annual Conference 
(if the Diocesan Board; held re­
cently; in yictoria. Avas given ly 
Alr.s. H. Johnson, who haci attenil- 
, eel as delegate from the Salt 
.Spring Branch. The report took 
; u]) the greater part/of the aftor- 
noon and at the conclusion, Airs. 
Johnson received a very hearty 
vote of thanks from the members.
Airs. J. C. Ivingsbury and Alb. 
IT. Johnson wore elected, a.s repre­
sentatives of the Woman's' Auxili­
ary, to attend a combined meot- 
ing of ehurch orgniiizations io 
make arrjin^ements for a in'0])oaiid 
social evening.
It was decided to hold a silver 
t(>a and mi.scollaneous sale on Fri 
day, April 18th, at the homo of 
Airs. E, Walter, for the benefit of 
auxiliary funds.
A resolution sympathi'/.iug with 
tho Rev. C. 11. Peipham in his eii- 
ft)ri.’,(!(i rciireiueiit from aelive 
ministry, was pro|)os(;d by Airs. 
Walter, seconded by Alr.s. F. Sta­
cey. nnd nruinimously carrit-d
'I’eti lu.iste.ssc.s: Airs, AloorlmilBe 
and Airs. Johnson.
ROYAL OAK, March 19. — A 
quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Wilkinson Road United Church 
Alanse, Glyn Road, Saanich, on 
Thurselay, March 13thv: when Aliss 
Yerna Britenbach, second daugh­
ter of Mr. and: Airs. N- J^- 4Bi'iten- 
bach, Giles Road, became the bride 
of Mr. Kenneth Guy Emrnert, 
third son of the late Air. J. F. Em- 
mert; and Airs. A. E.; Einmert, 
/Pqrt/Angelest'Wash::;:;,;;-'
: The cere/mony was perfqrmecl in / 
the pr e sen ce o f imm ed iate rel a- 
tivejs by Rev. AYilliam Allan;
The bride, : who was/ given in ; 
marriage by her father, was at­
tended as matron of honor by, Airs.
: Emnie;rt, inother of the grobtn,-: 
and; Mr. Carl Britenbach support­
ed the groom, twho is a member (if 
the United States Coast Guard 
'Ii'orces. ■
D. A. NEW GUEST 
OF GOLF CLUB
GALIANO ISLAND, Alarch 19. 




At Shower At Ganges
tious a St. Patrick’s Day Shanghai 
golf imttch wvas itlayed by the 
members of the Galiano Golf Club 
—-in honor of one of its members, 
Donald A. New, who is to leave 
this week for Toronto to join the 
R.C.A.I'L Alr.s. G. W. (Ieorge;son 
and J. Linklater turned in the 
best score to win jtri'/.os of golf 
halls.
Tea was served in the club 
house by the lady memliers and 
the vic(‘-en))tain, G. W. George- 
son, siioke a few words, wishing 
Air. Now, who is n vetenui of the 
war of 1911-19 (having ill lh:il 
time served with the 48th Bat­
talion Cannelinns as signaller), the 
very host of luck with tho U.G.A.I’ .
'ihe afterunou was voleei one 
of the li(*st for enjoyment thut
A regular meeting of the YVo- 
men’s Auxiliary to the North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
was held at the home of Airs. J.
J. Y'oung, Central Saanich Road, 
Keating, on Alonday evening, with 
the president in the chair.
Officers’ reports were given and 
business arising from same suit­
ably dealt Avitii. The treasurer 
was given permi-ssion to increase 
the voluntary .subscriptions of 
members to the sum of $10.00, as 
the auxiliary donation to the Am­
bulance Fund, now being raised by 
all auxiliaries in B.C.
Members were given names and 
addresses of local men serving in 
His Alajesty’s Forces and regular 
correspondence is looked forwai-d 
to.
An invitation; to attend the an- 
pnual ladies’ night on April TSth,:- 
in the North .Saanich Service Club 
:';Hall/wfts-accepted.;/'/;:;:;-^'
The wool committee reported /
/ on the knitting/cif socks/and:/W^is 
Yoted/ morei; money/: for ’ the /piif/ 
chase' /of wool/' ' A ; shipmerit^^ e 
clothing for England was sent dur- 
/ ing the past month and/a further 
bale/is/being made ready;/ Letters 
of thanks from/Ehglanci /for cloth­
ing were read and appreciation ; 
/ wag/ expressed over /His; Majc;sty 
the King’s Hlecoratibn /of Lacly / 
Stella Reading with the O.B.E., in 
recognition of her splendid work.
/ Volunteers/ for work oh thef - 
Dominion-wide drive for funds 
for the Canadian Legion 'VVar 
Services Avero called for and it is 
hoped that further names will be 
received by the di.strict captains 
this week. :
After the national anthem h.ad 
been sung the meeting adjaurneel 
for refre.shments. The next meet­
ing Avill be held in the tifternoon 
at the homo of Airs. E. I. .Tone's, 
Patricia Bay, Alonday, April 21st, 
when the / executive will hold a 
; sliort me'etiiig and sewing will be 
(lone by memhors and friond.s.
Last Friday evening’.s “Cadet 
Ball,” sponsored by the trustees 
and slttll of the North Saanich 
.Schools, was one' of the best at­
tended ami most successful func- 
tion.s of its kind ever held in the 
Agricultural Hall at Saanichton, 
according to the view oxpresseel 
by .Major A. D. Alacdonald.
The ball was made possible 
through the kind co-operation of 
IVing Commander L. E. Wray, 
C.O. Approximately 350 danced 
to the peppy and enchanting music 
of the R.C.A.F.’s crack 14-piece 
orchestra under the able direction 
of Bandmaster Tutte, who de­
serves the highe.st praise for its 
splendid performance.
Among those present were Wing 
Commander L. E. AVray, C.O., Pa­
tricia Bay Airport, and Mrs. Wray, 
Alajor and Airs. D. R. Critchley 
and a host of representative citi­
zens of North Saanich and Greater 
Victoria.
Catering was under the able di­
rection of the South Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute. The ladies’ cloak­
room was surpervised by; Airs. Per­
rier, who turned over all the pro­
ceeds therefrom to the cadet fund.
The liall was attractively tlecor- 
ated in a spring motif with yellow; 
iinel green streainei's and daffodils. 
Stage drapes were kindly loaned 
for the occasion by David Spencer 
Limited."/ - /■: ■
The ball realized a substantial 
sum for necessary cadet uniforms / 
for the North Saanich Schools.; / /^^^^^^^
The committee in charge wishes 
to/Thank all those/who supported / 
it in any way to make it; such a - /




/ Arrangements are rapidly being 
completed feir,: the War Services 
Fund Drive/which/cornmetnees: on // 
Monday next to provide funds for / 
tlie; six organizations/that; are en-;/ 
gaged/in their various spheres in / 
catering fcir tlie /social>' educa- // 
tional arid recreational require- Y 
ments of the men serving: in His ' 
Majesty’s Forces on land and/ sea / : 
', and" In'.the■ air,'/:'"/ ::: /.■■
No Parking On 
Airport Road
tlie, club has evci' 
(if spend ill g.
had the pleasure
Till' Pniviiieial Governnient has 
pa.s.'icd a law against parking on 
.some of the roads in the North 
Saanich district, touching the Pa­
tricia Bay Airport:. 'I'licso roads 
have a constant lieavy tradic with 
the air force trucks and cars in iid- 
(litioii to Die regular luuLor ve­
hicle tradic and in order to elim- 
iiiale tlu! slightest tendeiiey to any 
eoiigcstioiiof cars no parking will 
periniitinl (in the'se roads.
It cannot be too strongly stress­
ed that this will ho the only drive 
to h(' staged for these purposes 
Uiis year and therefore you : are 
urged to give to the utmost; (if 
.'.your.:"ahility.:',
/ 'riie canvass in your district will 
eommencii on Monday next, Alarch 
24 th, and will continue through­
out the week. All persons work­
ing on tliis drive in this district 
/ are giving their .services voluntar­
ily and overy/cent you contribute 
will go to swell the total sum col- 
lectotL - ;
:/';;|
Spring Tea In Wesley 





ing i.s list of (irtleles sent l-o Red 
Cress lica(l(iuarlerK, Vicleiria, re- 
eenily front the Hovith .Salt Siiring 
IshiiKl Unit of the Ued/Cron.s! 19 
iK'ioteis, 7 sweaters,: 7 |uiil's soeiUs,
7 pairs half mitts, ;t pairs wrist- 
l('ts, '2 iialr ride lull ts, ■! scarves, 1 : 
)inir reatiian's socks, 7 Imys’ qiy- 
:jamas, ,2-l baliy nightdiesHus, 7




Club Tea In Hostess 
House Enjoyed
i
'riie imtiiilicrs (if tlu' Airmen's 
Wives' :Gluh were Imsti.ism'H on 
Alonday aftcnieieii at a (lelightful
b(l«‘iv,. -| ,ivv ,,'lv|;'l-i li-iiO- 11l|-i I’nvill fH'
“(ipei) ImUM'” , in the liostess 
VIouMe, .SecemI Street, .Sidiic'y,
; The reotiiH were tastefully elee- 
(ii'alitsl fdC: the (leeasmii. with ,Sl, 
P,tH-/(,k';i umtif;', Tie- tea iritle 
was: heaiitifull.v afiiminled nml 
wail iiri'/ided ovC'r by Airs, lloaeb, 
lU'cHideril, niid Airs. F'. J. Baker.
, The Indies of ; the club serve*! 
lea and received the gU(*i(l«, aiwist* 
ed hy Miss Kxham, etIlUdal lewtesfi 
of llontetirt Ituuse.
t.lA.MI'hS IS I, AND, Alarclr HI,-:-- 
Ahiiut 150 |ie(i|ile* gathered at the,, 
Aloore Gluh tlalldii Saturday evo- 
iiing,, Alureli l fit'll, to lidee part iit 
a farewell jiiirty in honor eif Wal­
lace Bond of llie ll.G.N,, ii. heiiig 
Ids last weekend at home,
Tlie liall was deenraled in red, 
white nnd Idue streamers, and at 
one end of tho hall stood a taldo 
(111 wldch was a large si'zed sail- 
l)iu(t kindly lontu’d by Albert Pel- 
ford for the occaHion, with the 
: letlx'i's C.l.1,1. iitHerilied op Hie 
how. " ' '
'i’he evening was iqieat in (lane-
ivij:; ill, ly.d ■ /’ tliC g',l(';’t ' (•'''e
i triluiliug voi'al, '.foleiti (luring Hie 
iulcrmii'sioriH. wVdeh were enjoyed 
.-jiy' nil;
A buffet supiior was served at 
lui.tu trom a taiiie appropriately 
doiiorated with red, Avhitw; mid 
blue iqiring (bi'wei'M and ceulred 
witli ji twii-Her birthday cak(/(b'c- 
rirati'd with iiiinialuit’e sailors and 
a liiiltb'shiii, It iieiag Widiaee'a 
21(4 hirt)i(ln.V:udumly, : ;
A pivatving imddeut took pliwe. 
hiDii'(i supper was served, when 
Air. 0, l/ioh|ie iivesenleil the gucKt 
of IpiipM', on belmlf of the James 
Island community, nn IndevniSflca- 
tion brttct'kit luiii ftlgnot rhiK'.
I'lelette iiodlccH and paivls 
girls', pants.
':For llpi refitgees-''“ri (.'omfeirterH, 
I girl's tiinieHad libuiw', 1 lady's 
skirt, 1 dressing Jacket, Ifi nrti- 
clcH ehlldren's eli'itltes.
/ Articles left - over ; from ,St. 
Alary’s Guild snlo last, year, lianded
in and given to the vefugm's--.1
lady's lilousi', 1 girl's skirt, I girl’s 
lilouso mid iunii;, 1 imuiiet, 1 play 
suit,
Junior Red Gross. Biirgoyiie 
School---'2 afghans.
TlU’oe of the wool 
mentioned in the list 
ami sent in by the i{ed 
ITS at. Beaver Point..
GANGES; Alareli 19,--In hoiuir 
of Ali.sh Edith Alay, whose tniir- 
I'iago to Mr, .'Vlherl. Cooley will 
take plm,in Viiitoria on Thursdity, 
Aliiy iTiHi, a miseellaiieouH shower 
was lield last Tluirsday eveiiiag at: 
Hie home Ilf her luotlier, Mrs, F, 
H. May,, Ganges.,
The rnoms weredecorated with 
:t)iriug llowers ;ui(l Hie girt,'f. wore 
lU’i'.se'iited to the bride-to-be; lip a 
, pink.: :,mid white;.deworated basket, 
Tlie evening wii;; s)ieiit in games 
„ mid eontests, after whie-h, refreHlv' 
meniswere served by the hostew,
, ,\uioug Hm.se in’esi'nt were, Mrs., 
J, Andersoti, Alt’S. ,1. Akermati; Mv, 
and Airs. Hardaer, :ALrs, ,W, .Imni,!- 
sky, Airs, Goliu AIouat, Alr.s, ,Fred 
Walfer, Alisse's ‘Nmiey Bilker, .liilie 
Bennett, Nettu Carr, Barliiira 
ilornliy, Natalie Jamesky, >Sl(illa 
MmiHon, Beatrice May.




, GANGES. Mnndi: HI.... •■ Follow-
iiig is Hie otfieial weatlier report 
the iiPUith (if l•’ehrlmry; 19 11, 
Salt Spring Ishuid: 
Teinpeniture:
'■ Mean-... 1LK8. '•
: Alcan triaximum:'-4'2.B7, ;
,Alcan luinlmum ■34.H9,
'■ -Mean ' 'range—H 4.55,- ■
Highest... 54, / ; ' '
■ 'l4nwesi---2n,






'I'his will affect tiui Airport 
itoad and tilso the West Saanich 
Homl for 1,91)0 feel nortli ami 
,ri.'l(), feet south of lliti iutors(,'ction 




. PENDEII ISldND, Maredi l9.-d 
I'lric A, I.leavon, evangoiist inis- 
sionary, gave a series of talks on 
“Wliy War," alternalely in ilie 
IIopo Bay iind Bort WaHliington 
Halls, 'I'hesi,* talkswero enjoyed
l'''urthcr plans and arrangemonta 
for Hui spring tea were nindo 
at the inonllily meeting of !3t. 
Andrmv’s (tuild, which met on 
Wednesday, Mnre!li l2tli, ut i;ho 
home of Airs, Baal, Beacon Avo.; / 
Tlie presielcnt, Mrs. Deacon, 
opened tlio meeting witli jimyor,
All lutsinoHs mnUers wero (li«- /- 
■ eiiKsed , mid'- settlod, / ,;/:/ V : ,' / './'
'riie spring lea/is to bo couvon- 
ed eiii 'riiursday, A]»ril i7tii, !n / /' 
Wesloy Hidl, Sidney, and an apron, / 
Imme (’(Hiking, plant arid soedHuff 
/ ■stidls;,'will",li(e 'opened.
Any eiintrilnitionM of plnnta or; ■ 
.seedliiigH would lio vory much ap­
preciated iind anyone? altle to do­
nate niiytlilng to'wards lhoso id,tills 




by )dl who allcneleri lii.s meoilnga,
11 () also a poke to tlie. school pupils ‘ 
bn l''rida,Vdfternoon on ills travels 
in Africa, M’lileli tho chlldron on- 
: joyed very/niitcli.
;-4




Gross work* SUPPER GROUP 
HEAR IRELAND
A.R.P. Group Hear» 
Several Speakers
Vesuvius Lodge Now 
Owned' By Mr« And 
Mrs. D. K. Wilson
here
.it,',-
- ■ / GANGES, Alurdi Ht.-Desuvi'us 
IsHtgi', t lie pK'pi'M.v (il H. "y'l. led- 
■ leek of GangoH, ha.s lioen recenUy, 
pureiiased liy Air, and AIi'h. D.‘ 
Keith Wilson, 'rhe Imilding is un­
dergoing extensive alterations, the 
addiimn, over tlie son, ol a .'it' x 
Id foot veranda, is bc/iug tnmie,: 
, mid .all tiuiall e,i:)tt'age;s/, in .conttcc-, 
Hoa witli Hie giu'st imm-ie are iie- 
ing remodelled, it Is understood, 
that Vesuvius I..odge ueider its new 
manogement, will opiriiin tho early 
sumiucr.
wore 34 lU'ewi'iit at ,llio 
HH'i-uii'f' .if H,<-> Alein'w
.Slipper' Droiiit on Wodneniltiy 
last in Wesley Hall, Sidney, Sup­
per was served by the Womwi's 
Asmicintion of St. Paul’s Unlioil 
e.iiun.'ii, I mi Mpeakcr: was Hr,
: Willard Irelmtd, M.A., Dominlnn 
fjlirtii iait and Archivist, wlm pvo
(I line ddress on “Bases of Gmiil- 
diau k'oreign |'(ilic,v," pointing (int 
tlio ilulereiit views liy tiie p('ii|ile* 
of tin:* ,1,tom In ion aceording tii tliojr 
geogropidfid sitiialiori. ,
After Air. Treli(ri(l‘s nddi'es!, 
ipiiistlons ; and ' discus,sion look 
place wldch added io Hm edllea- 
Donal vitlne of the; eweiting, A 
iuiurtv volsj of Uianltii to Mr. Irc«
The vve(.*kly meeting of the 
Civil Froleciion (A-R,P.) Com­
mittee on Alonday was addressed 
liy Mrs, Hodges and Airs, Hum, 
rourceo'iilHlivr'M of the War .Sav­
ings Goninttl too, on the necessity 
for tlie fortiieomiiig War Savings 
Drive,
IJ.-Giri. 11, Lee-Wright gave Hut
l„ Oil , oil 1 >(ol: |0 (.(..(It,
tiofis and anti-gas measures. ; :, 
Tlie iiiee'ting was ulso nddresHed 
hy .L iriitdell. chairman of tlm 
local emnniittee, on tlm fortlicoin- 
llig Wat' ,‘:->i.ilV"ivi:i-> Dl'ive.
t(;r'laniLmid the nnliotm! ontiiem 
mimited the priieeedings.
: Tlio ticixt mciiling is Hclniduled 
for Weilnesday, April !»tli, Tlm 
Hpenker will la* announced at a 
later «l«to.
rim Gruftli foririii.ln ilmlr gintnt ndvancw mnitintl tliii lUllNtt* in Aihiiinlii, i 
hay* »«*ii rm*Bnifie"nlly «id«d hyJh* Britlili Itoynl Air F«»r«», ii*r« ft 
Itiitikh Mirttian tii h*iivv hnanltB *1 a ' ,.,4:
1 'k'
v_
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
-Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27. ...............
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States. _ _
Copy for display advertisements must be m the Review Office NOi 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by tho writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent, to all sub.scriber.s until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. P. J. Belanger of Vancou­
ver was a guest,, at “The Haven” 
during the past week. She was 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. V. 
Webster.
Mr. C. Morgan spent a few days 
1‘ecently in Vancouver.
Mr. D. A. New, who is leaving 
shortly for Toronto, paid a hurried 
visit to Ganges last week to see 
his mother, Mrs. Arthur New.
Miss Mary Rutherford of Van­
couver is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
F. Price.
After a long absence Miss D. 
Page has returned to Ganges, 
where she will resume her studies 
at Ganges High School.
PENDER ISLAND
Card Party Enjoyed 
At Galiano Home
GALIANO ISLAND, March 19. 
—Mr. and Mrs. tl. W. Harris of 
“Seven Acres” entertained on 
Friday evening at cards, three 
tables of bridge being in play and 
one of rummy 500.
The prizes for bridge were won 
by Mrs. Donald Jenkins and Mr. 
F. Pochin, consolation prizes go­
ing to Miss M. Duncan and Mr. L. 
T. Bellhouse. Mi's. Eddie Barn- 
brick won the prize for rummy.
Those present included Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. A. New, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Georgeson, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hume, Mrs. Stuart Snow, Mrs. D. 
Jenkins, Mrs. G. Steward, Mrs. A. 
Steward, Mrs. E. Bambrick and 
Miss M. Duncan, also Messrs. L. T. 
Bellhouse, F. Pochin, Jack and 
Leslie Page.
Scott, “Ragusa,” spent a 
Vancouver, returning Sa-
SIDNEY, V.I„ B.C., Wednesd.iy, March 19, 1941
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. J. Borradaile spent a few 
days visiting his mother at Ganges.
•Mrs. Houlgate has returned 
from a visit to friends at Sidney
We are agents for Crystal Finish 
Photo Service, giving highest qual­
ity photos with guaranteed satis­
faction and prompt service.
Leave your films with us.
Let us check over your Camera 
FREE OF CHARGE.
V BaaFs Dmg Store
i?PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
and Mrs. G. Maude at Fulford 
Harbour.
Mrs. Fisher returned on Satur 
day from Vancouver.
Mrs. Odberg and Mrs. Kelso left 
on Saturday for a few days’ visit 
Lo Victoria.
Miss Sloan returned to Vancou­
ver last Saturday.
Mrs. Waugh returned on Satur­
day from a visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Holme of Vic­
toria have been visiting Mrs. 
Holme’s grandmother, Mrs. Raw­
lings, this past week and left Mon­
day.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation ' 
Centre




IMrs. Bowerman and son Elmer 
have returned to their home here.
Mrs. Doris Scott is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
5irs. Keiller has returned home 
after a few days spent in Van­
couver.
Mrs. N. Grimmer spent a day 
in Victoria last week.
Mrs, G. Greenwell has returned 
to her home after the weekend 
spent in Victoria.
Misses M. Stigings, B. Clague 
and V. Spicer have returned home 
after two months spent at the 
Rural Youth Training School in 
Vancouver.
Bob Amies has also returned 
home after attending above school.
Mr. S. P. Corbett has returned 
to his home here.
Mrs. Adams, who has spent four 
months at the “Tallyns,” Arma­




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr----*Ph. G 2661
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
AM Mi IJS
Make the Home More Comfortable and More Attractive 
Large Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET -
’Phone 69 ------ - Sidney, B.C.
Stratlirmia
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
CHORISTERS 
WIND UP THE 
SEASON
GANGES, March 19.—To wind 
up the season, the Salt Spring 
Island Choral Society held an en­
joyable social evening, Tuesday, 
March 4th, at the home of the 
president, Mrs. W. A. Roberts, and 
kindly lent by her for the occa­
sion.
About 22 members were pres­
ent and the following program of 
vocal solos was carried out: “Tem­
ple Bells,” Mrs. Laurie Mouat; 
“Tears,” Mrs. Welfare; “Deep-In 
Your Eves,” S. Bannister; “Irish 
Lullaby,'” Mrs. W. A. Roberts; 
“Woodpecker’s Song” and “When 
The Swallows Fly Back From Cat- 
i.stramo,” Mrs. H. A. Robinson; 
vocal duet, “Night Of Love,” Mrs. 
H. Howland and Mrs. Welfare. 
Two delightful pianoforte solos, 
Rachmaninoff’s “Prelude in C 
Sharp Minor” and a French waltz, 
were rendered by Mrs. Marlatt, 
and a saxophone solo, “Hawaiian 
Waltz,” by Dr. R. Rush. A mono­
logue in Devon.shire dialect was 
given by Mrs. G. B. Young.
During the remainder - of the 
evening there was community 
singing, Mrs. H. Dickson acting as 
accompanist.
In the absence of the vice-presi­
dent, Major F. C. Turner, N. How­
land presented the president, the 
accompanist, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
and the conductor, Mrs. G. Young, 
with attractive bouquets.
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Roberts, assisted by some of 
the members.
iif A Britisli liliiiiiii
and economize on your 
transportation
The HILLMAN Big 10 4-Door Sedan 
negotiates Canadian Roads, which are 
rough and windy, faster -— better 
with positive safety and extremely com­
fortable. Since Canadians cannot go 
touring over American Highways it is 
smart to buy a HILLMAN 10 and save 
half your cost of car operation. In pur­
chasing a HILLMAN Big 10 4-Door 
Family Sedan, delivered to you for $1148 






ON ROBERTS’ BAY LEFT
$250 to $750
Fire. Auto and Life Insurance -— Rates on application
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue 120 y Sidney, B.C.
lir Foree!
iEilLIII
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of ^
I Regalia in Wcstei'n Canada at Lowest Prices ^
IT "TPl g
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service Q 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) ™
;V Contractors to H.M.C, Government
J
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually uuggcsl SPECIAL MBALSl 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none bottorl 
Pure Pork Snuango Pattios are our specialty.'
,Got them from
(“The Old Rolliiblo”)
Third Street Rhone 73—-Sidney, B.C.
This is to announce that I have 
posed of my interests in the Sidney 
Cash & Garry store to
who has until recently been on the 
staff of tlie Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
thank all Cash & Carry 
custoinera foi* llieir patronage over the 
years and trust that they will give their 
.''support ■ to •Mr., Gardner.,',' ..
Hencetorth 1 will devote my full 
time to the Bazan Bay Cash Store in 
'the'''large :'ncw' ^' premisep ' nt';''th<"‘^''' corner 
of East Saanich and Mcl'avish Roads, 
frorn vvhich will he operated a delivery 
service''.;'c'pvcring ''the','".'entirearea of' 
Nbrtl'i'^Saanich,
H','.J'. "READINGS.":
Along the waterfront ■ on Third 
Sti-eet, Sidney, is a very busy 
place these days; many new homes 
are under construction.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Simister 
have built a lovely four-room 
modern stucco bungalow at the 
foot of Mount Baker Avenue and 
Second ^ Street. ■ This beautiful . 
Tittle, home,: constructed by Fred 
' Johnson, contractor, Ts now com-\
' plete: and; Mr. : hnd: Mrs.: Simister 
have moved in and are now plan­
ning tlie garden. '
Nearby, a little to the north 
from the new Simister home, is the 
large new home being’ built by 
John Matthews, pioneer builder of 
Sidney. : This is quickly taking 
shape and will no doubt be finished 
by the early summer.
Just north of the new Matthews 
home, on the waterfront, H. E, 
Kennedy, our ; genial postmaster, 
will erect a four-ropm bungalow 
similar in style to the Simister 
home. This is only in the first 
stage as yet, but the basement is 
being dug, so construction work 
will likely .start soon.
On the west side of Third Street 
(practically opposite the Kennedy 
home.site) Jimmy Wakefield is 
building a large new homo, next 
door to the south of his former 
liomo. This will bo a two-storey 
house of six rooms with garage 
attached.
Stepping across 'J'hird Street to 
the east, on the waterfront, W. A. 
.Stacey is found with a duplex 
house uixler construction, next 
dour south of tlie iiresent Imino 
he owns tlie re. Tin* duplex, we 
uiulerataiul, will consist of three- 
room, up-to-date, modern suites 
with bathrooms, tireplneoH, etc, 
Furtlier to 11h; north Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh J, McIntyre have com- 
jiletely remodelled and renovated 
tli(< lioUiSo formerly owned by John 
Mnttliews, two doors to the smith 
of the Melntyre home, A Inrge 
room has lieen added fneing ihe 
sen, a hnthroom, furmiee, etc,, in­
stalled, lunking il a fullymodern 
home. ^ ^ _
All these new homes eommand 
(I , heiiiUiful view ef tlie jdacid 
waters of llie Gulf of Gmirgla nnd 
many islands therein.
Adyerti.sing prmnotoa idonn of 
all sort}! — including tho Idea of 
buying.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-IC Boiler Fluid 





(G. Moses, Prop.) 
iSF’' R egular M orn ing D elivery 
t 'MILK: and:"CREAM
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Paaaenger Plymoutli 
W. A, STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
J. (Eitrrg ^ Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts, 
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 




MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 




GANGES, March 19. —Mrs. F. 
Stead, of Vancouver, regent of 
the Provincial Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
visited Ganges last week and ad­
dressed members of the local 
chapter and their friends in the 
sun room of Harbour House Hotel. 
The regent, Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
was in the chair.
In her most interesting talk Mrs. 
Stead dealt with the many subjects 
pertaining to I.O.D.E. work, in­
cluded amongst which were: The 
Lord Mayor’s Fund; Bomber 
Fund; I.O.D.E. Camp Library; Air 
Force, Army and Navy Association 
Fund. She dealt on the necessity 
of obtaining social contact with 
men in the larger camps, mention­
ing the new' camp at Nanaimo, and 
: also spoke on the improved condi- 
tions aVDebert Camp, Trurb._ :
In referring to the National • 
Drive for War Funds, she: impress- 
; ed upon her audience the fact that 
the I.O.D.E. was only helping, not : 
',:’brganizing"it.:,':
In speaking of >var efforts, Mrs. 
Stead urged the members not to 
forg:et in their enthusiasm for the 
Uiewer efforts, their many old obli­
gations and responsibilities.
The speaker strongly advocated 
the forming of a sewdng club; by 
the chapter, the members to meet 
rcgulai-ly foi' the purpose of mak­
ing articles of clothing for the 
: avacuees. :
Mrs. Stead displayed several 
specimens of articles such as mitts 
for soldiers and sailors, made from 
old socks and from string, woollen 
caps to be W'orn under tin helmets, 
a leather waistcoat lined with 
parts of discarded suede gloves.
Mrs. Stead was the guest of the 
chapter to tea, during which slie 
renewed old acquaintancc.ships 
and met many new members.
Prior to addressing the members 
of the Ganges Chapter, Mr.s. F. 
Stead, regent of the Provincial 
Chapter, I.G.D.E,, was the guest 
of honor at a lunch given at Har­
bour House Hotel by the regent 
and executive of the local chapter. 
The table was beautifully arranged 
with vases of daffodils and Japan, 
ese plum blossom and centred 
with a largo silver bowl of the 
same (lowers, whicli were also 
used for the artistic decoration of 
(he I'l'om Among fho«e present 
were: Mrs. (T‘cil ,S|u'ingford, Mrs. 
C. E. Baker, Mrs. V. C. Best. Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, Mrs. G. B. Wolfe- 
Merton, Mis.s A. Iwes, Mrs, E. 
Walter, Mrs. .lack Abbott. Mrs. 
Alan Cartwright.
Home Cooking All White Help
W hen In Victoria
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC.A.TION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
Selling Fuel and talking Fuel for 40 hours 
a week it’s funny the variety of ideas we 
hear on this burning question. But we can 
match them with variety of fuels, too; 10 
kinds of Coal) 8 kinds of wood, so that we 
are perfectly free to take orders or give 
advice — just as required. The ’phone 
number is Empire 1124 and v
iitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C. ^ '
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




liun I nvtU'linik llinwc BldND.Sl
R«|ni{ri niul HHColorinK 
■ . A' Spncialty.;' ■




Wr EMlmattm Frm,* -mT :
WINDOW SHADE SHOP
'I’Koim GartlciM 4H0S 
lilO Fort Slreol Victoria, B.C.
SPHINO SPECIAL 
EXCURSION FAEiES 
/ TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Cnlgaryi Edmonton, 
Mncleod nnd Eaat) Saslcat- 
chowan, Manitoba and Sla- 
liions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and Weftt),
' M8L 4 'to12
(Inclu«iv«)
Goinic arid rulurninir »«m« route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
CUildrcti, 5 year* uf age and under 
12, Half Earn
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES -- TOURIST 
or SI ANDARD SLEEPERS
.Suipovci’s (ilimved at all pointa on 
nnvto v.'ithln final roUirn limit
For furthov paitlcularB niiik your 
local Ticket Agent, or wrlto to 
11. J. Burlniid, (i.P.A.. C.l’.R. 





Tlm, wiwldy litudy group of the 
WilhiiiKon Road United (lliurch 
Kundiiy .Sdinol hold their mooting 
at tho hoiuo of .Mrs, W. Allit^on, 
Ikioi. Kaaiilch Road, on Wcdtiorday 
with Rov. Wi Allan in rliargo.
Wo aro jiloaiu-d to ro|uirl. that 
Mr, W. l'\ BurgoKs roturnod homo 







and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6




In tho innltor of the of
liialiollii Corhotl) Into of Ponder 
Inland, in tho Prnvinco of Britihit 
Columhin, Mnrriisd Woman, do* 
oonrod.
ALI, VMOU.SON.S having claims 
ugiunst tlm oHtato of Isnholht Uor- 
liott, Into of Pondor Tidand, in tho 
I’rovinoo of Briliwli Columbia, 
.Mariiod Woinitn, tiocoarori, avo 
horohy roip.iired to road rnmo, tcRli 
patticularH t»f socurity hold, if 
any, nnd voritiod hy .Stnttitory 
Itoolnrution to Hlowart I’orolval 
CorhoH, of Pondor Island, In tlio 
Bvnt’h ,
AdininisU'utorof:tho oHtato of iRo 
said doi'oa.Hoil on or boforo tho "tlv 
day of Math A.D. 1U41, nftor 
wliiclt dato liuraHwotH of tho OHtnto 
may l>o itiHirtlmtod among tho 
paftios ontillod thoroio, having 
rogard only to tho chiimw of which 
Iho Mtdd AdminUlrntor Hhal! tlion 
linvo nolleo.
UATUH nt Pi'iru'o Albert, Sa>i- 
halchowim. this ,i:Uh day of 
Marcii, A.K. HHl.
SALTKR AND EUrril, 
Biirrl.'dor.'t, Princo Aliiort, Hask., 
SoticitorH for Stowart Porclval 
Corliott, Admini^itrator,
Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Waffle SroKiis, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Etc.
A vvido .seloetion (vf tho ho«t ntnkcK nlwayg on
dir,plnv ’['viooB rijrht Ordilr tornm Dv wnit vfutr
■'roiiuifonHmiH.' .^.^'/
Your ijiiipoctioh and omiuirioB will ho cordially 
and holpfully wtslconied.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglftii Street, Victoria — Oppotiile the City Hall
'PAa:E;^TWO SAANltiU. ’FENlNSUiiA' AND. GULF .ISLANDS. llEViEW






RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number vyill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 











CAR FOR SALE—-1930 Chevrolet 
.. Sedan. Mechanically good — 
Lire.s fair. ’Phone .Sidney 123.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
VVm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
BRIDGE TOURNA.MENT contin­
ues at North Saanich Service 
Club Hall on Thursday, March 
20th. Play commences at 8 
p.m.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
insti'uinents, Indian sweaters.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, March 23rd, 1941 
Mothering Sunday 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy ’rrinily, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
1
1 mm$ MBY lEST
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to .Six Years
NOW IS THE TIME for those re­
conditioning treatments before 
your Easter Permanent. The 






DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postijaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ST STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m. 
.Special Intercession Service ■—■ 
11:30. Preacher: The Rector.
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird Red Cross.
— North Saanich Service 
Hall, Saturday, March 
at :30. Refreshments 
purchased to benefit the
1^1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834 ,
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON 
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
Special Intei'cession Service - 
10:30. Preacher: The Rector.
CAMER.A EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
oiitical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
10:30,
FOR RENT—Building 20 x 40 on 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Will 
make good store or any place of 
business. Next to Cash & Carry. 
Will repair and lease. Write 
owner, Mrs. H. Patterson, R. R. 
3, Sardis, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford —
Matins and Eucharist.
St. George’s, Ganges — 
Evensong.
St. Mark’s — 7:30 p.m 
song.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Itledical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
ANNUAL MEETlNG--North Saa­
nich War Memorial Park .Soci­
ety. Friday. .Alarch 28th, Sta­
cey’s, 8 p.m. Election of offi­
cers. Evervone welcome.
JESSIE MILLER
GANGES, March 19.—The fu­
neral of Mrs. Jessie Miller, who 
passed away on Wednesday, March 
12th, at her home. Rainbow Road, 
Ganges, took place at 2 p.m. last 
Friday. Service was held at the 
United Church, Rev. J. Dewar offi­
ciating. Tho hvmns sung wero 
“Abide With Me’’ and “Safe In 
The .‘Vims of Jesus.’’ Interment 
was made in the Central Settle­
ment Cemetery.
Many lovely floral tributes cov­
ered the casket and were placed 
by tho graveside where another 
short service was hold.
The pallbearers were Alan 
Cartwright. Colin Alouat, George 
Nelson, V. Case Morris, W. P. 
Evans, R. Toynbee.
The late Mrs. Miller, who was 
72 years of age. was a native of 
.Montrose, .Scotland. She came to 
thi.s country over 30 year.s ago and 
was postmistress at'Refuge Bay, 
Porcher Island, for 28 years be­
fore coming to nudn* her holm- at 
Ganges two years ago.
Deceased is survived by her 
husband, Wellington 11. Aliller, of 
Ganges; two daughters. Mrs. John 
of Ganges, ami Mrs. 
Murray of Prince Rupert 
grandcliildren.
Sensationalsmmsi
★ sPMfi OMTS.-.SIIIS 
SiEISES...SniS...BL§ySEi
ana
An amazing collection! Sensational savings! Never before 
have we offered such charming styles at these prices.
spRiis eoMs spiiia hits
slim fitting reefers, two but- Y'es, we have the new long 
toil, double-breasted styles suit; single ami double breast- 
wiLh pique revers, tlie new re- , , ,, ,, , ,,
ver.siblesamlltixuri-H /I OK ’’ “.
ous swaggers, boxiesfinest tailored suit 
Others as low as 10.95 you can buv. oniv.
The
19.95










HOUSE NUMBERS neatly affi.xed, 
25c. ’Phone Sidney 42-L.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, March 23rd, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
lewssf Spring Styles 
S. Gice/ia
Distinctive Millinery
At Moderate Prices 
101 Campbell Building (above
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS I The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 




1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Airs. Annie Paton and Airs. 
Sarah Marshall, of Vancouver, 
are guests for the spring and sum­
mer of Airs. W. A. Roberts of 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris of 
Ganges left Tuesday, last week, 
for Vancouver, where they will 
spend two weeks, guests at the 
Grosvenor Hotel.







.All .Shades — Chitfou
1.15
Of course, we have
NYLON—1.65
After several months on Salt 
Spring, where she had been rent­
ing Air. and Airs. D. S. Harris’ 
house on Ganges Hill, Airs. Alar- 
latt, accompanied by her daughter, 
Airs. Gwyer, and her two children, 
returned on Thursday to their 
home in Vancouver.
RHODE ISLAND RED (Burgess 
non-setting strain)) $1 setting. 
Austrolorps (exhibition strain) 
3()c per egg. Duck eggs (Pekin) 
.$1 setting. Goose eggs $1.25 
setting. Box 10, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
and cockerels. Peter White- 
house, Saanichton. ’Phone Keat- 
ing' 15-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
Sqhool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




COMAIERCIAL PRINTING— We 
do all kinds of printing. Write' 
usycpncerning yoiir printing re- j 
' quirements,' we :will promptly, 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
:'L' vB.C.':'"'‘;4/:;:'. A'' v',:
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 23rd, 1941 
Hagan—9 a.m. ‘ 7
■ Sidney—^10:30 a.m.
Fulford Harbour—10 :30.L ; I 
Tuesday, March 25th, 1941 
Hope Bay—7:30.
After a five days’ visit to his 
parents, Air. and Airs. H. A. Rob­
inson of Ganges, Gpl. Basil Robin­
son returned to Debert Camp, 
Truro, on Tuesday.
Airs. Roberts left on .Saturday 
for Vancouver after spending two 
weeks at Vesuvius Bay, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Inglis.
Pte. Roy Wakelin, home on 
leave from Debert Camp, is spend­
ing a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. C. Wakelin, of Ganges.
Air. and Airs. Ted J. Wilson 
have rented for a month dr so, 
one of Airs, J. Neil Smith’s cot­
tages at Vesuvius Bay.
HAVE $100 GASH — Want 1 - 2 
acres of land in North Saanich 
or Deep Cove. F. Loveless, 
’phone Sidney :44-Y eyenings.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansli- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-
: Sunday, March 23rd, 1941
Sunday School-^2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Wild of Victoria will be 
speaker. -
the
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 23rd, 1941
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 













Cpl. Bob Atkins is spending a 
few days’ leave from Debert Camp 
with his relatives, Mr. arid Airs. C. 
A. Goodrich, Vesuvius Bay. ^
y Alrl L. G. Tolspn of Victoria, re­
turned home on Saturday, after a 
short visit to his property at 
'■Ganges. .,y :, ■
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Air. H. Weed, Air. A.^ Thistle- 
ton, Vancouver; Air. J. Smith, 
Lethbridge; Mr. R. Beeglour, Port 




15 oz. . ..... .TTfor
FOR RENT — Small furnished 
bouse, Riizan Bay Road. Avail­
able April 1st. ’Phone Sidney 
101-R.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 




FOR SALl'L—'J'wo furnished cot- 
tiigi'.s, rented, for (luiclc sale. 




BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Sunday, March 23rd, 1941 
Mini.stcr: Rov. C. W. Serlo 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Wor.sliip—11 a,m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. —Bible 
.Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, B p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
SPAGHETTI
16-oz. Q
Tins    .<3 for
Pte. Desmond Seymour has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
weekend leave at Ganges, the 
guest of Air. and Airs. .S. V. ITenn.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges; Airs. E. 1. 
Clarke, .Seattle; Mr. D. B. Merritt, 
Dr. Vanderbilt, Mr, P. Waunt, Van- 




2.1b. Cello .. ...
Airs. J. Fanning arrived last 
'rinirsdny from Vancouver and 
will, with her two young daugh­
ters, take ui) residence for the 
summer with her parents, Air. nnd 
Mrs. A. R. Elliot, of Ganges.
After spending some days with 
lier relatives, Mr, and Mrs. A. .1. 
Eaton, Ganges, Miss Edna Morris 
nnd her nephew, Michael, returned 
1,1) VicLuria bust 'I'hur.sday.
CANVAS SIGN.S—-‘‘No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc." These urc 
very durnblo, last for years and 
years. Price 25e each or live 
for $1, postpaiil. The signs are 
npproxinmtely 18 inches long by 
niiur inclioH in depth. Roviow, 
Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bcncoii Avnmio, .Sidney 
Sunday, March 23rd, 1941
Gospid Service every other Sun­
day at 7:3(1 p.m.
Prayer and niinistry meeting 
every Thursdny, 7:30 p.m.
Oldldren's Lantern Slides every 
Frulay night, 7;30 o'cloek. 
I'lveryliody welcome. 7
Alisses Denise and Duleie Crof- 
ton returned to Ganges on Sunday 
iilU'i .1 uii.-k’,' >i;.ll li, Victoria; 
they wero guests of their cousin, 
Airs. Kay Morris.
fish and Chips
Ifeatured every li'riilay at (he
MASON’S EXCIIANGK—Plumbcr 
nnd Electrieian. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pipe ami llttlngH. 
•Phone. Sidney 109,
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufacUire, fiVj inches, 10c
each or 3 for 26c, Thin is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you ill writing paper for a long 
time, Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.G.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 WntchoB, Clocka 
and Jewelry repaired ut tnodor- 
ate prices. W. J, Stoddart, 006 
l-'ort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS Suitable 
for cattle, fthcep, poultry, rab- 
. liiffi, etc. Neatly printod on good 
Imnd paper, idKO K tV x 11 inches 
-12 for 250J 30 for fiOe, 100 
for .$1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(IIA-VWARD'3)
Wi' hnA'o lioon I'Htnhliuhcd iulncf-
1807. Sanniefi or district calln 
attended to promptly hy an ofil- 
cient stair. Oomplete Ifutioralt 
nuit'ked In |dairi (iguroti.
UliargoH modornlo
■ LADY'ATTENDANT,
7.3 1 Broutthtoii Sli, VIclorU 
•PlumeHt R3(H4, 07079, E40(J6 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dlr.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 
.Siinclny, Mnrcli 2.3rd; 1941 
“MAT’I'EU” will be the subject 
of (IhV Lesfion - Sermon in id) '■ 
filmrcl'iert of Clivlst, ScientiHf, on 
'.Sunday.
; 'Tlud Golden; Text ia; PAD flesh 
is griu'iH, mid nil the goodlvness 
thereof is ; as the (lower of , the, 
field I the grasK witherelh, tho 
jlower fmleth! beenuHo t,be spirit 
of llni l.ord Idoweth upon U" 
(iHaitd) 40: 0, 7).
Among ihe citations whieh eorn- 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tlm 
fidlowing from the Bible: "Wliile 
we look not nt the thingH which 
are seen, but at tlm Ibings which 
nro not seen: for tho things whicli 
are seen are temporal; but the 
things wldch are md, seen avo 
eterrml" (Il Cor. 4: 18).
Tlm T.eswon-Sernmn also in- , 
eludes Urn following passago from 
tlu* Christian .Science textbook, 
eq,,,1111,1 Honltli u'Hh Kf‘v in
tlm Seriiitures'' by Mary Baher 
F.ddy: "Lei us accept Scir'iice, re- 
linqiilsli all llieories based on 
sense-testimony, give up Imper- 
ievl. oo'debi ami Utof.)io oUiOi.t, 
ami so let: us have one Gorl, fine 
■Alind, and that one pei'fecl, pro­
ducing His own models of excel- 
, lence." „■■■,■',■■■,
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Suhhmk. March 22nd. HHl 
Dlvlna Servlco—lOtbO ii.iiJ,
ROYAL OAK, Alarch 19.—The 
monthly meeting of ihe Royal Oak 
Women’s Institute was held in the 
Community Hall on Thursday with 
the president, Aliss K. Oldfield, in 
the chair. One visitor was wel­
comed.
“The Aims and Objects of An 
Institute’’ was read by Mrs. A. D. 
Corker.
The secretary, Airs. E. R. Heal, 
read the minutes and correspond­
ence.
It was voted that $5 would be 
donated for prizes for the Saanich 
Exhibition.
The home economics committee, 
with Airs. J. W. Harrison as con­
vener, will hold a St. Patrick’s 
tea in the Community Hall today 
(Alarch 19th). On the program 
Mrs. P. Sharpies will give a dem­
onstration of wool carding and 
the pupils of Royal Oak School 
will give a preview of the oper­
etta, “'rhe Bamboo Box,’’ to be 
presented Friday, March 28th.
Airs. B. Hoole reported on the 
Valentine tea.
It was decided tliat Mrs. A. 
Rankin would knit the first pair 
of sea boot socks from the wool 
carded and spun by the: members 
of the institute at the home 7of 
-'■ Airs.; Sharpies.7:,■'::'7,',^''7:'M'^- 
' Lady Byng has kindly, cqnsented7 
■ to open the Spring Flower Show 7 
^ 'on^^Alay' Ist/"^
' Mrs. A. Rankin 7 and Mrs. G7 7 
7 Gascell gave repor(;s on the Local 
; Council annuah meeting.
7 Airs. A. D. Corker and Airs. R. 
AT. Alclntosh attended^ the war : 
services at Saanichton.
'Pwenty m^m are needed to can­
vass the district for war service 
; with their headiiuarters : at, the , 
home of Airs. Alclntosh, East Saa­
nich Road.
Airs. F. Sharpies gave a paper 
on the method of dyeing.
Airs. J. Reid reported 7 on her 
work with the used stamps and 
urged all to save tluv stamijs.
The secretary will make in­
quiries regarding the adoption of 
one of the iiatients of the Solarium 
for the institute.
The arts and crafts committee 
will he in charge of the April 
meeting.
Refreshments were served hy 




Reg. 1.00 ............. ........ 69c
BLOUSES, 1.95





Patonl. in red ami black! —— 
Suedi‘s in iiastel shades and 
others in a variety
of pastel shades .........■
BETTER QUALITY
OUESSES
A Big selection of prints and 
plains. Sizes up 0
52
★ ★
1629 DOUGLAS ST. - Opp. ‘The Bay’
#amtarmnt
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 7 7 ^ ;
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by7 appointment. 7 ’Phone Sidney 61-L 7; 7; 




f'ULF'ORD, March 19.... On l'’l■l■
day evening two very exciting 
l»anl(eU,ia.ll games were pliiyed in 
the Ifulfnnl Hall. Bob Wliyie’fi 
junior girls’ leiun from Victor in 
met the Suit Spring girlK and the 
piny wuH Iccen and <.doHe, (hi' viid- 
tor.s getting tlie lietd, of tlie ’2.'l-’22 
score.
Tlu; Super Service hoys' leairi 
from Victoria (dnyed flu* Hall. 
Hiiriiig. lio.vH, : the vbItorH again 
taking Uiis givme b.v a niic..poiat 
margin, 34-3.'!.
Tlic teama wero eoiiveyed .froii) 
SwiiJ't/, Bay to Fulford ip .Mr,
. Urawford'a launch,
After tho gntncH refreslunentH 
were nerved nnd n dance fol­
lowed, a iiinnist from the city iind 
Lloyd Roland willi Hie druiinvHnii- 
.piled Hie mnftic.,
A WASHABLE PAINT — ONLY Vac PER SQ. FOOT
Aloiiascal is tlio ro.suit of ex- 
liniistive scienUfic researcb. It 
is n true oil imint — N(.)'l' n 
water pnint, It seals its own 
Kurfnee on any walls or ceil-
tU(.''S.
'I'wo Sizes:
For the first time it is now 
liossildo for ytiu to apply nn 
oil paint . .
Over ICftUomino 
Over Wallpaper 
Over New Plaster 
Over Wftllljoiird
180
95c IN ONE COAT I(No senler necosaary)
Gnnrniiteed liy MAKERS of MONAMEL ; ;




NoIIgo of Intention to Apply to 
Lnasu Land
COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT
Recording District of Viotoi'ia
'I’AKI': ND'ITUE tiud. Richard 
Killingworth Johnson, of Sidney, 
B.C,, lumthuildcr, inlendrs to apply 
for a lease of the following de­
scribed foretdiaro lunds at Oanoe 
Bay, fronting on Lot B ltf Section 
•JU, Range 3 East, North Saanich 
Puivu'mTit'ing at B-iC 
Soulli East corner <»f tlie said Lot 
B, thence following itie sliore of 
Canoe Bay norlh-weiitcrly to tho 
sluith bonriilarv of led. 13(1, Cowi- 
chan District; tlJcnco North 81 de- 
green East 614,37 feet. ,to the 
South East corner of Ij»t 180; 
thence South 48 degrees 48 min­
utes Ettiit, 330 feet; lluinoe bouHi- 
wcKterly to the point of cum* 
numcement, nud containing 3 
aci'Ott, nioro or less.
Dateddth Mmcli, 1941.
Gbti>n and Pantie Sets at 
Sale Prices * r,
GOWNS—A Krmtj) iiicluflliRf tnivcllors’ HitnipliiH. 
All nniiivtly ntylod in <iunlity fahricH Unit; Inundor 
mnl |u.Mt„ Mont twmll Hi*/d!h, butdome exeeptiomil
bargains, witli valmos /ICI
to $4.95 for .... ...................................
Richard Killingworth Jolinson, 
R. S. .Ldinson, Agent,
PANTIE SETS'—Cii;,,)) crtiHut" and,„7,7aiiUi3,: in tea- 
ro,se. white and liluo. WoH-ljiilorod bratffiioraB 
and Hmootli-littiMK pantlo.u with l.iuitox wniHt. 
Smitll, tnodium and larKo.
Regular $1,98 for ....... ,.....











BRING OR SEND YOUR 
RADIO TO US
In order to afford our Peninsula 
and Gulf Island customers prompt 
service we make it a point to re­
pair your radio to take back the 
same day where at all possible.
Radio Appliance Co.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wood trav­
elled last week from San Fran­
cisco by motor to visit Mrs. 
Wood’s father, Mr. Mark Willer- 
ton, who is convalescing from a 
serious illness. Mr. Wood, who 
is a bank manager, made the round 
trip within a week.
Miss Stewart of tlie Local 
Beauty Parlor left last night, 
Tuesday, on a business trip to 
Vancouver. She will return on 
Friday night.
Mrs. Lew’ie Kern of Walla Wal­
la, Wash., is visiting in Sidney at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Mark 
Courser, East Road, also with her 
brother and sister, who came here
SCOUT
NEWS
Monday for a few days’ motor trip 





I Do a good turn every day!
Mrs. Houlgate of Mayne Island 
returned to her home after visit­





Members Associated Radio 
Technicians of B.C.








Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
'Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
The regular meeting- 
on Saturday evening, 
dogs taking flag-break.
Patrol instruction in first class 
signalling was given, first aid prac­
tise held as well as stave drill.
Some members of the Lion Pa 
trol w’ent for an over-night camp.
The following badges were pre­
sented: Starman’s to A.S.M. Ed. 
Peck, P.L. Doug Peck; cyclist’s to 
'fratford Ascolt, and the Grade B 
Allround Cord to P.L. Bill New­
ton.
.Some of the King Scouts went 
for a hike on Sunday afternoon. 
.Ask one of tliem if he likes BATS.
We are jfleased with the show­
ing of the Troop lately and soon 
will have almost all member.s 
Second Class Scouts.
Mrs. Stemland and family have 
removed from Marine Drive to 
Harbour Road to their new home 
which has been under construction 
for the past few months and is 









649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
SHELF PAPER—
Plain Avhite, roll ........10c
KLEENEX—Packets .....................
WRITING PADS^—Small, medium and 
Buttons-------Stationery
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Fancy borders, ......... 10c









Opposite Post Ofiice 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop.
— Sidney,Beacon Avenue B.C.
First in Value!
Ford ¥-8 ^179
HTIOIAL MOTOR 00. LTi.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8’’, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
500
Owing to the lack of interest 
and respon.se the Saturday 500 
card ])arty w’ill be discontinued for 
the remainder of the season.
Last .Saturday night a few were 
on hand for 500 and later a good 
crowd gathered for the dancing.
The dances will be continued on 




games tvill be 
March 20th. 
night for this
urged to be 
mences at 8
bridge tournament 
played on Thursday, 
As this is the last 





April 4 to 1
The Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., hold its regular busine.s.s 
meeting at the home of Miss Ade- 
laiile Toomer, East Saanich Road, 
on Tuesday, Marcli 11th.
The regent, Miss M. Brogan, 
presided, and there was a good at­
tendance of members. Three new 
members, Miss E. Moses, Miss F. 
Smith and Mrs. N. .Shillitto, were 
welcomed to the chapter. Three 
more names -were proposed and 
accepted.
Discussion took place and plans 
were made for another dance to 
be staged in May at tlie North 
Saanich Service Club Hall. An 
occasional chair will be raffled at 
that time. Further particulars 
will be given at a later date.
The war work convener, Miss V. 
Munt, received tlie following 
knitted articles, made by the mem­
bers:
1 Air Force sweater;
2 Turtle neck scarves;
3 Helmets;
1 Pair of mitts;
1 Pair socks.
Wool was also distributed to 
continue this work.
-A report on the recent meeting 
for the war savings drive was 
read by Miss Munt, who represent­
ed the ciiapter.
The next meeting of the chap­
ter will be a work meeting and 
will be held on Tuesday, March 












THE BRACKMAN KER MILLING COMPANY. LTD 
NEW WESTMINSTER. B-C.
You will enjoy those first 
Green Peas. 12 choice 
varieties for your 
selection
Our 1941 Packet
Other Vegetables to plant now:
Early Cabbage, Spinach, Cauli- 
flo-wer, Lettuce, Parsnip
The Eraekman-Ker Hilliiig Go. Ltd.
1420 Broad St. Victoria Empire 1127
























RETURN LIMIT 30 




Pte. C. R. Horel, IGth Canadian 
Scottish, returned on Tuesday, 
last week, to Debert, Nova Scotia, 
after spending his last leave with 
his mother, Mrs. Lantmann, at 
Cusheon Cove. He expects to go 
overseas shortly. His mother and 
Mrs. Ivy Clark and son Jimmy 
went to Victoria with him to see 




SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
Mr.s. G. F. Long from .South­
ampton, England, is visiting at the 
home of her brother-in-lav.' and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peirce. 
Mrs. Peirce has had .several teas 
in honor of her sister’s stay on 
the island.
'PHONE 91 Beacon Avenue -—SIDNEY, B.C. ^
A golden opportunity for travel 
to all prairie points and as far 
east as Port Arthur and Arm­
strong, Ont. The remarkably low 
fares apply in coaches, tourist and 
standard sleeping cars. Stopovers 
allowed at all points en route.
Mrs. Douglas Kermode and her 
two children returned home to 
Beaver Point on Saturday after 
visiting friends in Victoria.
WE REPAIR MOST THINGS !
3 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and Tumbler ............25c
l;Packet Super-Suds and Relish Dish 25c
: Keilsdn’s Cocoa, dialf-ppund can ..19c
;7Peas,'Np.':;'5s,'''pe;rAin)
vAylrner’s'Clorn,':, 2/tins^i:...:©.^.-...:-L.21c 
5;Bhlk::Tea) godd qualityjvper db. ..-7.-.h
from Calgary for the Courser- 
Egeland wedding and are also 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Courser.
W. Ricketts returned to Esqui- 
malt on Sunday after spending 
the weekend on tlie island, he was 




t. -— Opp. Colonist -—Victoria, B.C.
Children 5 years of age and 
12, half fare.
inder
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon of Vic-' 
toria Nver’e guests over the week­
end at the home of, Mr. arid Mrs. 
John Redpath, 1391 Third Street.
For information call or write
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
Recent guests reeistered at the 
Fulford Inn included Mrs. L. Loc­
kett, Victoria; Mr. J. O. Denton, 
Victoria; Mr. Blaney Clark, Mill 
Bay; Mr. P. L. English, Vancou­
ver.^
h.55c'i'i^\
; ; . Local patients - registered :at 
ResL Haven' this ' week -are Mrs. 
Stemland, Harbour Road, and 
: Mrs."''Shark.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gibbons and 
family. Third Street, leftrecently 
for Victoria, where they are mak­
ing their home on Savanriah Aye. 
; Mr. Gibbons has been employed 
with the J. T. Mann Co. for some 
'■time.. -"■
The Scripture Union Young 
People’s group of Duncan is to be 
in Sidney on Monday, March 24th, 
and will conduct the young peo­
ple’s meeting at the Sidney Gospel 
Hall, Third Street, at 8 o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served. All 
young people interested are in­
vited to attend.
Mrs. Chester . Kaye returned 
home to Beaver Point on Thurs- 
daytfrom The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where; she has 
been'a patient for some time.
Gulf Hospital Report 
For February Given
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tlie store where you get
your
M^E'AT IV1A:R'K^:ET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at
VANGGUVtR..B:
Mrs. Nightingale and two daugh­
ters of Cobble Hill have taken 
over the Patricia Bay Store and 
are already in charge,
GANGES, March 19.—Follow­
ing is the report for ^February of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
'■ Hospital:











Mrs. A, G. Crofton—Eggs, 
ter and fiow'ors.
are DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
but- Our SiLK HOSSEIIY
Tlie public is asked to listen in 
to CBC on the Imperial Oil Co. 
program on Saturday afternoon at 
6 o’clock, when they will broad­
cast tlie I.O.D.E. appeal for cloth­
ing,^ Full particulars will be given 
on tliis broadcast atid parcels may 
bo loft at any Imperml Oil Station 
or sent to convener of war work 
at any branch of the I.O.D.E.
Mr.s. I'l'ance.s E. Fiiv-t, of Victoria 
visited last week ut tho homo of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 




Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Ayhvin and 
two siual! children left recently 
for Salt Siiring l.slaiid, where they 
will .make their lionu; with Mrs. 
Aylwiirs lirotlior-in-law and nistor, 
Mr, and Mr.s. Vicloi' Seholes, Cen­
tral .Seitlumont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aylwiii have liad the Patricia Ifa.v 
Store for SOI lie time,
True British hospitality—-just 
like an Old Country Inn— 
that’s the atmosphere of Hotel 
Grosvenor. Good rooms — 
excellent meals — every mod­
ern facility to assure you of 
a happy, eomfortablo stay. 
Centrai to lioats, trains, .shops, 
Hi(-.ili'i‘- and bll^lluss district. 
Ratos start at .'itl.riO and 
.112.50, You’ll like the Grosve- 
r,,.- il . fi ii'ivllin' and 
thoughtfiiliiess. Make your 
re.servations early if possible.
Athletic Card Party 
Much Enjoyed
is the best obtainable!
Sizes SV;! to lOa/g, full fashioned, much-wanted shades
79c_ $1.00 —_ $1.50
Overalls - - Underwear -— Pine Sliirts •— Work Shirts
m. UkOSVENOR
I. lUV N t tt .e,)!-
ST. vANcouvnn, o.c.
FULFORD, March 19,—A mo.st 
en.io.vablo 500 card party was liold 
on Mnrch 5th in Fulford Inn, 
kindly lent by Mr. and Mrs. P. J, 
O’Connell. This was organized 
by i.lie Fulford Athletic Club. 
Rev. Fnther Scheelen was master 
of ceremonie.s and tlio rooms were 
verv nicely decorated with viohds 
and other spring flowers. Seven 
tallies were in pliiy, the ladies' 
prize going to Mi.ss Tillie Akerman 
and the gentlemen's to Dr. D. A, 
l.awson, and consolations were 
awarded to Mr.s, ,1. Cairns and 
Mrs, Rohert Akernmn.
Beacon Avenue
Jilr. 'I', O'Neil of Vancouver, is 
speiiiliitir Ills liolldiiy.s liere, lie 
is the guest at the home of .Mrs. 
.M. llolmei;., E.f.d .Siiiiaicli Uuad,
MACARONI—
Romly eul.





iiv Mi'lh, paekets, otily
Mr, nml Mm. E. H. liall, 
ion , Expi'eimeninl .S|niton,
Domin’ ‘ 
deft on
916 Articles In Year!
PI
PORIC AND BEANS—





flO-oz. tins. Thin sii'.e 












The regular ‘dfle size for IKe
APPLIJ JUICE-
:i tins for . .
FLOOR WAX 
T-ll). tins, only .33c
SI- LF.POI. 1SHINfJ F!,OOR 
WAX—Fineid mmle 42c
SARDINES-
r> liiiM for .
IIERIUNG- -
;i tin.H for
For your tionvenienco pay 
your electric llglit, bills hero
We deliver 
;, , parts o
regularly to 
' the thstriel,.
MAYNE ISLANIb Mareh 19.^....
Tlm Red Oross Society at Mayae 
Islnnil luiH again sentnlV n lovely , 
liarei'! Ilf Unitled nml lunde up 
garments,, the work ,of tlie women 
of the islnml, who inoet, weekly to 
work for our soldiers ami the refu­
gees,
' Duriug the l.'o^t 1’2 months 12(1 
pair.s socks, 15 s\venter.s, .9 wris- 
, lets, Ml pairs mitts, MIS hamlki,'r- 
ehiefs ami fi.l towels have been 
sent ; tiisn, domilions,.of 14 piUrs , 
lilaiiki.'ls Tused), iiml 2 la, pairs 
lilnnkots ' (new) and 411 mmle tilt 
garments for refiigoos. There 
were 9D1 piecim In oil,
: The reeeiiits to Nov. Ist. IlMt'h 
were $14 5,51,1, and .$405,till was 
raised hy war apinml, garden fetig 
etc.





Stnliooery and School Siip|di«* 
.Smekers' Eumirleti, Confeetionery 
and k'o Crenm
Manager





ftPi ■ ■ ................. ■
This fi(1vt'rli.spnumt is not imlfli.hliod or (Hri|)!a,vfid 
Lbliiop {hiiitiukl lloni'd (jr by tlm (.ovtti'iumtni of
Trkfi for ay o*. 
bottles ninge 




(“Red & White’’ Store;! 
UEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C, 
(JAS — WATER — OHv 




to gel your s
Momitmd, the 
mill ‘U'l'iihhtnf'
Puirehaso one fpinrt of Momimel 
tiloHH Finish (U. I'lu,' regular 
)iriee, pay 2tte to cover the cost 
of fi’eighting and liundlirig, iind 
one of these sturdy stools is 
yours. ,su)'iply is limite'd -™
ONE sinoi to a family .....while
tliey last 1
,Mmle, from selected nutple, .,
<ihU 1 ami hi, riivi toil;, 
eomhined to give irinximum 
utility, this stool is ready 
for palnling. Met yours 
n.iw Dll It up llpi color that 
liest suitH YOCIR ktvehen,
modern lliilslt, vet-iiHlM aeids, alcohol 
with Ml rung soap nmlhoiling wntn'r,
and
Milchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
coH fil Sr?cond —----- - Sidpeyi B.C, ——  'Phono 0
:rAGE',J’Y)UJI„ BAANKBl PLMINBtli.A AND C lULF ISLANDS mmm
SIDNEY, Vamtofivhr hilimd, B.C., Wodimfitluy, Murch Hh DU I
iimiKMM!
